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human socio- cul tural patterns; t hese pr oblems can only be resolved once t he 
eco l ogical background is clari f i ed . 
FOOD PRODUCTI ON AND AVAI LABI LITY 
Primary produation 
The primary product ion det ermines the leve l at whi ch ani mal popul ations 
can be stabi l ized in a given habitat; at l eas t i t determines t he maxi mum 
l evel which, if exceeded , woul d resul t in the destructi on of the environment. 
It i s not ewor t hy that, in all t he tropical fores t s where there have been . 
l ong-term st udi es of productivity, the f i gures obtai ned for primar y product1on 
are very s i milar. For instance , leaf product ion (calculated from l i tter pro-
duction) i n the r ain for est of Gabon is 7 t ons dr y we i ght per hectar e per 
year (A. Hladik, 1977) ; a s i mi l ar l evel of pr oduction (6 t ons) was found i n 
Panama (Lei gh , 1977) , as well as i n the ever green forest of Japan ( Iwamoto , 
thi s volume). Even in deci duous fores t s l eaf production i s of t he same order 
of magnitude (3- 4 tons/ha./yr /)/ These fact s help to expl ain why t he foli-
vor ous primat es show a simi l ar bi omass i n di fferent par ts of the world 
(except ions observed woul d be populations below the sat uration leve l ) . The 
diets of various species ar e obvi ously more complex , however, and fur t her 
anal ysi s of food product ion is ne cessar y. 
Figure 1. 
P R I MA TES---·11\ 
llioo- --INVERTEBRATES (predators ) 
OTHER VERTEBRATEs---fli 
INVER TEBRATES (secondary production I 
primary production 
Simplified pyramid of produation in a rain fores t , based on data 
of primary produation from Gabon (A . Hladik, ~977) . Our represen-
tation of invertebrate and vertebrate produat~on, although small 
with regard to primary produation, is aonsiderably in exaess of 
what is prediatable in the absenae of aaaurate data (see text) . 
Trophia levels 
Consider the pyramid of production in a r ai n forest as generally r~presen­
t ed by ecol ogi s t s (Fig. 1) . Pri mary pr oduction includes wood as a maJor com-
ponent l eaves ( 7 tons dry weight/ ha . /yr. ) and fruits , i nc l udi ng seeds (about 
0. 5 to~s/ha ./yr. ) . Secondary production incl udes all animals feeding on t he 
primary pr oduction; very l ittle is known about its exact s i ze , but ~t i s be-
l i eved to be about one- hundredth of the primary production. There 1s on l y 
one record for insect production, in leaf litter in Gabon (2 3 kg. / ha: /yr., 
A. Hladik, 1977); other i nver tebrates might increase thi s va l ue cons1de:ably 
- at a savanna s ite (Gillon and Gillon , 1974) the product ion of non- fl y1ng 
invertebrat es reached 18 kg. / ha . /yr . 
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Primates are usual ly only a smal l fraction of the vertebrates in the sec-
ondary production, which includes all folivorous and frugivor ous animals. 
The top of the pyrami d (the tertiary production of predators) includes a very 
small part of the primate producti on, those speci es feeding on insects as 
well as other insectivorous animals and all carni vores . Again, the si ze of 
thi s level of the pyrami d is about one-hundredth of the l evel below (second-
ary production). 
These t hree t rophic levels of production , presented i n simplified form, 
can be measured in terms of energy; the primate component would be the total 
7nergy_expend~ture required for the mai ntenance of all primate species, 
1nclud1ng the1r share of the pri mary production (leaves and fruit) and the 
small part of the secondary production (insects and other invertebr ates) used 
as food. 
Grades of primate diet 
The biomass of the folivorous and f r ugivorous primates maintained by this 
flow of energy would obviously be much higher than that of t he insectivorous 
species . Because the diets of all primate species include insects, fruit and 
l eaves to some extent , they can be cl assified into three grades (Hladik 
1975) according t o a limited number of combinations. In each of these ' 
grades , the ecol ogical signi ficance of which is discussed by Petter (this 
volume) , one can find any intermediate type of di et including, for instance 
different proportions of insects and fruit , t hat can be considered as an ' 
' intermediate' l eve l in the pyramid of product ion . The biomass of primates at 
these ' intermediate l evels ' will be pr oportional to the energy taken from 
primar y and secondary production. 
This principle is illustrat ed by data from the various field studies con -
tained in t his symposium, compared wi t h dat a f r om Panama and Sri Lanka 
(Hladik and Hladi k , 1969 , 1972) . For each study area (horizontal axis) each 
pr imate s pecies is located on a vertical scale of bi omass , kg. fresh weight/ 
hecta:e (Fig . 2) . The smal lest bi omasses are those of insectivorous species, 
t~e h1ghes t are those of folivores . From bottom t o top the three grades of 
d1et ar e : -
Grade 1 species obtaining the bul k of t hei r ener gy from insects and other 
pr ey , complemented by f r uit or gums , with a biomass of about 0 . 01 -
0 .1 kg./ha. (fresh weight) . 
Grade 2 int ermediate types using fruit as a major sour ce of energy, but 
including i nsects and/or other prey, seeds and young leaves to cover 
prot ein r equirements , with specific biomasses of about 0 . 1 - 1 kg . / ha . 
(except ional l y a little hi gher ). 
Grade 3 species r e l ying exclusively on primary production , wit h diets includ-
ing var ying ·proportions of frui t and l eaves, and biomasses of 1 -
10 kg. /ha. 
Maximum primate biomass 
At any l evel the pr imary and secondary product ion can have only a limiting 
effect on t he bi omass of a species . Thus t he figure s presen ted in Fig . 2 
have been selected from records of maxi mum biomass ; s i milar maximum scores 
can be predicted when compari ng species with similar diets livi ng in similar 
habitats . Contrary t o popul ar belief t hese maximum bi omasses vary very little 
i n undistur bed homogeneous habitats (Charles - Domi nique and Hladik , 1971) ; 
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Figure 2. Sympatric primate species in different fi e Ld stations, cLassified 
by biomass (kg . fresh weight/hectar-e) and, consequently, by diet . 
The three ecological dietary grades (see text ) are determined 
mainly by three major foods - insects, frui t s and leaves. 
(a) GABON (~akokou area, near Ipassa or N'passa) . The dotted line parti-
t ions species Li ving in f1ooded areas from thos e inhabiting the 
res t of t he primary forest . No data are avaiLabLe for species in 
parentheses : they have been pLaced accordi ng to biomasses observed 
in other a1•eas. The three species of Cercopithecus living in 
po Lyspecific groups have been plot t ed according to their totaL 
biomass, which varied from 1 . 16 (in 1972) to 2 . 21 (in 1976) . Data 
from Gaut ier-Hion (this voLume) and CharLes- Dominique, (1976) . 
(b) UGANDA (Kanyawara area of KibaLe Forest) . The biomasses are from Struh-
saker (this voLume, 1975) except for Colobus guer eza , whose mean 
biomass there is onLy 0 .6 kg . /ha .; it has been pLotted according 
to its maximum biomass in locaLi zed areas . 
(c) MALAYSIA (KuaLa Lompat area of Krau Game Reserve, Pahang) . Data from Cur-
tin and Chivers (1977) and MacKinnon and MacKinnon (this volume) . 
(d) PANAMA (Barro CoLorado IsLand) . Data from Hladik and HLadik (1969) and 
,.;oynihan ( 1976) . 
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(e) PERU (Rio Nanay) . Data from Kinzey ( this volume) ; the dotted line 
indicates the use of riverine LowLand by the more folivorous 
species . 
(f) JAPAN (Ryozen, central Honshu, and Kawaradake, northern Kyushu) . Two 
allopatric non- provisioned populations of Japanese macaques have 
been plotted according to the data of Iwamoto (this volume). 
(g) SRI LANKA (Polonnarwua.) . High biomasses in this dry deciduous forest 
result partly from the lack of competitors (data from Hladik and 
Hladik, 1972) . 
(h) MADAGASCAR (Morondava area, at Analabe) . The biomasses of nocturnal 
prosimians are from collective data presented by Petter (this 
volume); diurnal species (in parentheses) have been observed 
brief1y in this area by Charles- Dominique (pers . comm. ) . 
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this means that any species will use the maximum capacity of the environment 
whi ch, i n fact , is determined by the lowest level of production where there 
are seasonal variations (see below). 
Furthermore, the maximum bi omass of a primate popul ation (or of a social 
group of a parti cular species) is r e l ated t o the ' supplying area ' (Hladik 
and Hladik, 1972; Hladik, 1977a) t o take into account the overl ap of home 
ranges and t he way a popul ation of a given species shares food r esources . 
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The different pri mates represented in Fig. 2 have been placed at different 
trophi c levels according to their biomass , which is also infl uenced partly by 
the way the same resource s can be shared by different species. The relation-
ship between food availability and biomass when several primate species co-
habit is illustrated by Cercopithecus mitis, studied by Rudran (see St ruh -
saker , this volume) : in the absence of competitors and in a fairly similar 
environment, this species can achieve a biomass five t i mes higher than at 
Kibale. Other mammals can, of course, use some of these trophic levels by 
eating foods not used by primates or by competing partl y for fruits and young 
l eaves. For example, there is no leaf monkey in Panama and the corresponding 
fo l ivore is Bradypus (Eisenberg et aZ., 1972); in Gabon it i s Dendrohyrax 
(Hladik, 1977); and i n Ma l aysia large species of squi rrel and hornbi ll are 
frugivorous (Chivers, 1974) . 
Following these general correlations bet1~een biomass and diet i n terms of 
primary and secondary production, with data presented by Clutton-Brock and 
Harvey (this volume) affording corroboration for these ecological views, 
habitat use must be considered more fully to expl ain several aspects of pri-
mate diets described i n this symposium. 
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL VARI ATION IN FOOD RESOURCES 
Among t he various fie ld stations compared in Fig. 2, one can find differ-
ent systems of sharing food production bet~>•een species of primate (and other 
mamma l s and birds competing for similar food resources):- (1) hori zontal , 
macro- and micro- , (2) vertical, and (3) temporal distribut ions . 
HorizontaZ distribution 
(1) in a discontinuous environment. The first case is equival ent to al l o-
patry; in the same field s t ation species use dif ferent area s . For example, 
in Peru CaUicebus moZoch inhabits lowland s by rivers and streams, while 
C. torquatus i s found on hilltops and ridges (Kinzey , this volume) . The 
food production in these t wo areas should be calculated separately , so t hat 
t he biomass of each CaZZicebus species depends on this l ocal production and , 
of course , on its level in the pyramid of production. Since C. moZoch f eeds 
partly on leaves, its biomass is four times higher than that of C. torquatus , 
which feeds partly on insects . Thus in Fig. 2 t hese two ' a l l opatr ic ' species 
are separated by a dotted l ine . 
A comparab le situation exists in Gabon (Gautier-Hion, this volume) where 
the biomasses of species such as Miopithecus taZapoin, Cercopithecus negZec-
tus and Cercocebus gaZeritus have to be rel ated to food product ion only in 
the riverine habitat , while t he other Cercopithecus species , l i ving i n poly-
specifi c gr oups, use mainly the resources of th e rest of primary rain forest. 
In Uganda t he distributions of CoZobus guereza and C. badius (Struhs aker , 
thi s volume) a l so rel ate t o habitats differing in climate and vegetat ion 
structure . The situation is more complex in Malaysi a : while Macaca fascicu-
Zaris and M. nemestrina are l ar gely ' al lopatric ', favouring riverine and hill 
forest re spectively (Chivers 1973 , 1974) , the separation of hylobatids and 
co lobines is more subtle (Aldrich-Blake, and MacKinnon and ~1acKinnon, this 
volume) . 
(2) in mosaics . The second general pattern for sharing food resources dif-
fers only from the previous exampl es by the smal l s i ze of areas used by the 
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species concerned . Among the pros imians of Gabon (F i g . 2), Arctocebus caZa-
barensis is found only in natural 'clearing' in primary r ain-for est , in very 
dense vegetation with many small vines and rapid tree growth (Charles-
Dominique, 1976) . These small ar eas of forest r egeneration, usually fol l ow-
ing a tree fal l , are part of a permanent cycle characteristic of the mosaic 
structure of the rain-forest (Whitmore, 1975) . The biomass of such species 
should be calcul ated in relation to the food availability in these patches of 
fore s t only. This is not current l y possible s ince food producti on is usual l y 
measur ed along transects, which include al l stages of forest growth. It is 
more convenien t, therefore, to consider Arctocebus with regard to the whole 
forest, so that its biomass and proportion of use of the total production 
appear very small. 
There are many other exampl es of inter- specific differences in hori zontal 
distribution, generally considered as eco l ogica l separation within the same 
habitat, that is best considered possibly as patchy distribution in ' sub-
habitats'. The study of variograms (A. Hladik, this volume) al l ows further 
analys i s of irregular distributions of pl ants and phenol ogy, which can be 
correlated with the horizontal distribution of primates. It i s because the 
traditional botanical approach aims only at describing the composition, 
structure and phenology of a given area of forest, that transect inves tiga-
tion in Malaysia has been augmented by a regular grid of ~-ha. plots to elu-
cidate such local variations in floral activity and primate behaviour within 
the area . 
Ver ticaZ distribution 
The vertical distribution of primates at different height s in the fores t 
canopy has often been referr ed to as a mechanism of niche separation 
(Chivers, 1973, 1974; Struhsaker, Gautier-Hion, Fl eagl e , MacKinnon and ~~c­
Kinnon, this volume). This situation does not really differ from the hori -
zont al pattern of localised ' sub-habitats'. One clear example relating to 
the prosimians of Gabon concerns GaZago alleni, which uses exclusively the 
lower part of the primary r ain-forest, wherein it moves by successive le aps 
between vertical small trunks and lianas ; in contrast, G. demidovii only 
moves among the small twigs of the canopy (Charles-Dominique, 1976). 
Fleagl e (this vo lume) describes how Malaysian primates are separated ecolo-
gi ca lly by their use of different kinds and sizes of support . 
To a lesser extent there are differences in the heights generally used by 
cercopithecid species; these can be considered as a comp lement ary system of 
niche separation, which allows (or follows) the use of partly differing food 
resources. Parallel s ituations, in terms of vertical distribution , were 
observed for Cercopithecus ascanius and C. mitis (St ruhsaker, this volume) 
and for C. cephus and C. nictitans (A. Gautier-Hion, this volume) in East 
and West Afri ca respectively. 
In any of these cases one must obviously consider the maximum biomass of 
primate species in the whole habitat , and refer to it in terms of primary 
and secondary production, and trophic l evel of the primates in the pyramid 
of production. The three cercopithecine species in Gabon have been grouped 
under their total biomass, because of the l ar ge overlap in feeding niches 
(now defined precisely by Gautier-Hion, this vo lume); this total biomass is 
at t he same level approximately (Fig. 2) as that of Macaca fuscata, which 
eats t he same kinds of food in the evergreen forests of Japan (Iwamoto, this 
volume). 
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Temporal use of food resources 
Considering the primary and secondary production in a given habitat as a 
whole, the consequences of a temporal pattern of sharing food resources do 
not diffe: greatly from the spatial patterns. In spatial avoidance, however, 
an ecolog1cal concept, two species cannot share the same resource, where3s 
in temporal avoidance, a behavioural concept , they do share the resource 
albeit at different times. ' 
(1) Daily rhythms. Nocturnal versus diurnal activity cycles is a common pat-
tern of niche separation preventing direct effect s of competition between 
species with similar diet s . It should be remembered, however, that alterna-
tive explanations are avai l ab le in certain cases ; it provides a way of avoid-
ing predators, and food sour ces may not actual ly be shared where nocturnal 
and diurnal insectivores, for example, can be shown to consume different 
foods. Nevertheless, this system of sharing food resources is common among 
mammal s and birds, and it has played an important part in the evolution of 
prosimians (Charles-Dominique , 1975). 
Biomasses of the noct urnal speci es of Madagascar and Gabon have been pre-
sented along with those for diurnal species (Fig. 2), since trophic level s 
are not affected by this important pattern. In localities where diurnal and 
nocturnal forms cohabit, the total biomass of each must be considered· for 
example, Lepilemur (nocturnal) and Propithecus (diurnal) share a larg~ pro-
portion of leaves in their diet and the biomass of each species can reach 
5-10 kg./ha., which i s ver y high considering their dry habitat and the resul-
ting low expectation for primary production. 
Food resources can also be shared by more subtle differences in the acti -
vity patterns of diurnal species. In Malaysia, for example, hylobatids feed 
throughout the morning and retire to their sleeping trees i n mid- afternoon, 
whereas the co l obines feed more intensively, often on the same foods, at 
dawn and dusk with a long rest period in the middle of the day (Chivers , 
1973). Similarl y, asynchronous feeding by different members of a large 
troop of lion-tai led macaques (Green, this volume) also helps to reduce the 
direct effects of competition. 
(2) Seasonal rhythms . The temporal patterns described by Petter (this vol-
ume), relating to peculiar physiological adapt ations of the Cheirogal einae, 
are more important. Generally, primate field studies show that diets change 
according to seasonal cycles (MacKinnon and MacKinnon, Oppenheimer, Milton, 
Iwamoto , Gatinot , this vo lume ; Chivers, 1974, 1977; Chivers et al. , 1975). 
Consequently, biomasses are determined by the minimum level of food produc-
tion. Because such variations are generally relatively small and are not 
meaningful when biomasses are plotted on a logarithmic scale (Fig. 2), they 
have not been considered in the preceding paragraphs. 
In Madagascar, however, in the deciduous forests of Morondava, the dras -
tic seasonal change in food avai l ability strictly l imits some of the species 
(Petter, this volume) . The Cheirogaleinae, especially Cheirogaleus medius, 
which can hibernate for periods up to 9 months, use only foods that are 
periodically availab le in large quantities . These food resources are use-
l ess for other species because they are not available for long enough. The 
specialised physiology of t he Cheirogal einae is unique among primates, but 
there are numerous other physiological traits that should be cons idered when 
trying to explain the mechanisms of adaptation to different niches. 
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DIETARY VARIATIONS I N RELATION TO FIXED BEHAVIOURAL PATTERNS 
The seasonal changes in the diet of a primate species are oft en more mar-
ked ~han many of_the inter-specific differ ences at any gi ven time (Hladik and 
lll ad~k, 1972; Ch1vers !tal . , 1975; Struhsaker, Gautier-Hion, MacKi nnon and 
~1acK11mon, Iwamoto, th1s vol ume) . These variations are obvi ously due to 
local and temporal changes in food production. 
Constancy of food choice 
It is important ~o note, howev~r, the constancy of feeding behaviour in 
g~nera~ t erms_ (Curt1n, 1976 ; Curt1n and Chivers, 1977 ; Hl adik , 1977a; Gau-
t1er~H1on~ th1s volume; Raemaekers, in prep.). Whatever the seasonal fluc-
tuat1ons 1n supp~y, the most insectivorous of sympatric primate species wil l 
a l ~ays ea~ more 1nsects than the others. Simi l arly, the most folivorous 
pr1ma~e ~111 always eat more l eaves than the others, even when its fruit in -
take 1s 1ncreased at times of abundance. 
T~e cen~ral_quest~on of this symposium has been posed as: What makes each 
spec1es ma1nta1n _the1r characteristic feeding t endency? A complete answer 
w~uld _al so expla1~ how each species fits into the var ious ecological catego-
r1e~ 1n_the pyram1d of production. The answer is not simpl e and will neces-
sar1ly 1nc lude hypotheses that can be resolved only in the laboratory. 
Seasonal changes in food composition 
From results obtained rec~ntly in Sri Lanka from biochemical analysis of 
al~ ~atural foods used by pr1mates, the seasonal variations in food avail-
ab11 1~Y have not_had the s~me effec~ on the food constituents ingested by 
the d1fferent pr1mate spec1es (Hlad1k, 1977a) . Whil e both Presbytis senex 
and P. entellu~ show a seasonal increase in sugar intake, on l y the latter 
shows fluctuat1~ns over th~ ye~r in ~ntake of protein and lipids. Thus, we 
~ave a contrast 1~g effect_1n ~1ochem1cal terms in two sympatric species dur-
~ng the same p~r~od. It_1s l1kely t hat many other i nter- specific differences 
1n food_compos~t1on and 1n patter ns of variation will be recorded when this 
aspect 1s s tud1ed more fully . 
Local variations in diet 
Some populations have sl i ght differences in diet because of the local 
availabilit~ of food plants, a~ in Macaca fuscata (Iwarnoto, this volume). 
In one spec1es at leas t, Cercop~thecus ae thiops, the l ocal variations can be 
so marked that the intraspecific differences in diet (Gal at and Gal at-Luong 
this v~lume) are much greater than those commonly seen between species . This 
case m~gh~ represent the early stages of speciation, since the selection of 
a spec1al1 zed molar model (Kinzey , this volume) might follow the use of a 
l arg7 ~r~tein source such as the mangrove crabs . On the other hand, the 
flex~b1l1ty afforded by a generalized dental morphology might have greater 
s~rv1val val~e for a species living in a heterogeneous environment. Local 
d1~fer~nces 1n the diets of human popul ations (de Garine, this volume) can be 
ma1nta1ned solely by cultura l processes without morphological specializa-
tions. 
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FEEDI NG BEHAVIOUR IN RELATION TO FOOD COMPOSITION 
Two different sets of physio l ogica l mechanisms have been invoked to ex-
plain the regulation of feeding behaviour in primates (Hladik et al . , 1971) . 
Long- term effects of nutrients 
The first mechanism is a long-term response, with conditioning thr ough the 
beneficial effects of i ngestion and absorption of foods; this depends on the 
morphology and enzymes of the gastro-intcstinal tract adapting t o foods of 
certain composition. It is also par t l y dependent on tooth str uctur e s ince 
food preparation may be very import ant for effi cient digestion (Kinzey , this 
volume) . Long-term conditioni ng can be induced by the toxic effect of any 
ma l adaptive di et. During this symposium several references have been made 
to toxic compounds ; their avoidance can be acquired by this condit i oning 
mechanism . Laboratory tests are generally made on a t 1vo-sampl e choi ce ; 
Snowdon and Jacobson (this volume) have shown how dietary deviations can be 
induced artificially, but these are unlikely to happen in the wild. The case 
of HyZobates syndactyZus searching for S~etia l eaves more intensively than 
H. ZaP (Raemaekers, this volume) might be explained biochemically, in terms 
of the dietary composition of both species and the need for one of them to 
compensate for the lack or excess of some elements. 
Food t aste stimulat i on 
The second mechanism for regulating food intake is t he immediate effect 
and conditioning of taste. In the case of Presbytis enteZZus and P. senex 
from Sri Lanka , there are no clear anatomical differences, even in gut his-
tology, to explain the differ ences in food choice. There are smal l differ-
ences in mol ar structure (giving greater shearing efficiency to the more 
folivorous senex , Kay , 1975) , but contrasting intensities of the immediate 
taste response in each species is t he most likely explanation. So l uble sub-
stances t hat are likely to be detected by taste, such as sugars and or ganic 
acids, are especially abundant in the diets of primates which need the maxi-
mum effect of immediate condi tioning to direc t t hem to dispersed food species 
(Hladik et al. , 1971). Further tests arc necessary to confirm thi s hypothe-
sis, which could exp l ain one of the ways whereby specific dietary patter ns 
can be achieved, integrating species into the pyramid of production . 
Negati ve and pos i tive e ffec ts of secondacy compounds 
It is topical to suggest that toxic secondary compounds play a major role 
in food choice (Janzen, 1970) . In the absence of supporting evidence, it is 
likely that substances of this kind , which are usually tasty and present in 
the leaves of many species of r ai n-f orest tree (for example, t he a l kaloids 
tested in Gabon by A. Hladik , 1977) ar e har ml ess because i n l ow concentra-
tion (or non-act ive molecul ar configuration): they might play a conditioning 
role among primates hel pi ng in the identification and sel ection from various 
t r ee species of important nutrients , undetectab l e by taste, with which they 
are associated. 
A few pl ant par ts have potentially toxi c a l kaloids . Primate species with 
compl ex bacterial flora capable of ' de t oxi fying ' such substances can obvi -
ously benefit from being abl e to exploit a slightly wider variety of foods. 
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Among 41 food pl an t s tested for alkaloids in Sri Lanka (Hl adik, 1977a) only 
three are l ikel y t o be toxi c ; among t hem, t he f ruits of Stcychnos potatorum 
wer e avoided by the macaque but eat en by the leaf-monkeys. In the special-
ized habitat surveyed by Gart l an and McKey (this vo l ume) there seems to be a 
higher pr oportion of t oxic plants, pr otected against def oliation on a poor 
soil l ow in nut r i ents wher e leaf replacement is di ffi cult ; this exerts a 
str ong in f luence on t he feeding str ategy of CoZobus satanas . 
Further analys i s i s necessary to det ermine t he extent to which the differ-
ent chemical s can be beneficial or hamful to primates. At all times it is 
important (1) to recognise the dynamic pr ocess of coevolution between plant 
and animal , (2) to distingui sh carefully between seed destruction and seed 
dispersal , with the l atter perhaps more prevalent i n primates than other 
animal s , and (3) t o appreciat e that hi gh l eve l s of secondary compounds in 
leaves mi ght repr esent intermedi ate bi products of pl an t metabo l ism, while in 
seeds might have been selected as end-product s to prevent destruction . 
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS 
Our knowledge of specific physiological adaptations among primate species 
is very limited i n ter ms of the l ong- t erm effects of different nutrients and 
of psycho-sensory physiology. Descr ipti ons of t he physical properties of 
natural food resour ces, and the sensory discriminations that must be per-
for med by primates in locating and i dentifying their food, may help to define 
particular adaptations more pr ecisel y (Snodderly, thi s volume). 
The variety of fie l d met hods - sampling or continuous observation of feed-
ing, measur ement of food i ntake by kind or wei ght, anal ysis of stomach con-
tents , the choice of which is dictated by l ocal circums t ances - have resulted 
in real progress i n defini ng and explaining specific food choices and feeding 
str ategi es ; they do a l low comparisons to be made . 
Thus , the ecological background has been cl arif i ed considerably, but ful -
ler labor at ory s t udi es are necessary befor e we can implement on any practical 
scale t he t heor eti cal approach of feeding 'economy' advanced by Al tmann (this 
vo l ume), and mor e quantitative data on food i ntake must be accumul ated before 
comparisons can be made wi t h human nutri t ion (de Garine , this volume) . 
The continued col lection of quanti t ative data i n both field and laboratory 
is necessar y to consolidate our under standi ng of the energetic and nutritio-
nal aspects of f eeding and of t he dynamics of pr imat e communities - to exp-
l ain how and why di ets are strict ly maintai ned i n t he different ecological 
niches. 
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